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lOR thetransportation of freight between Pitts.
. burgh and the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-

ments onthe way, and the consequent risk of delay,
damage,breakage and generation ofgoods.

PROPRIETORS
RURERIDIVILA CASII, 273 Market at., Philadelphia.
TAAFIri A: O'Commos, cor Penn and Wayne ate.,

Pittsburgh.
AGENTS:

O'CoNprous &r. Co., North street, Baltimore.
W. & J. T. T.sescos-r, 75 South street, New York
Encouraged by increased business, the Proprie-

tors, have added to and extended their arrange-
ments during the winter, and are now prepared to
forward freight with regularity and dispatch, unsur-
passed by any other Line. Their long experience as
Carriers, the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
systein, and the great capacity and convenience otithe; Warehouses at each end lof the Line, are peeuli-;
arty Calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil ;
their engagements and accommodate their custom-1ers, and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
for the future, theyrespectfully solicit a continuance
of that patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge.

All consign vents to Taaffe& O'Connor will he re-
ceived and forwarded, Swain Boat charges paid, and
Bills of Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Ceminission,advaneing or Storage. Having ne inter-
est directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of the Consignors must necessarily be their primary
ohjectin shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward all Goods consigned to them promptly,
and on the most advantageous terms to the owners.

marl-tf
PlekivortiVa Way Freight Lane
~,,==z_ 1847 4-2tallra.

,

tIXCLUSIVELY fur the transportation or wayfreight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
town, Hollidaysburgh, Water street, and all interine-
Hate places.

One boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. NicAonl-ty7 at Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) andShiPpdra can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

This Line was formed Cor the special accommo-
dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a liberal shaVe of patronage.

Proprietors
JOHN PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,
DAN,L. IL BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM FULTY.
JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburgh.
R. H. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents
C. A. McANULTY& Co.,Pitts'gh.

REFERENCES.
'J. J. McDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore, Bagn-ey *Smith, Pittsburgh.. niaxB

--Independent Portable Boat

. FOR. THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE
AND MERCMA.NDISE •TO AND FROM PITTS-

BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
CO- Without Transhipmeht.

Goods consigned to our care will be forwarded
without delay, at the lowest current rates. Bills of
Lading transmitted, and all instruc.ions promptly at-
tended to;. free from any extra charge fur storage or
•ommission. Address, or apply to

C. A. McANULTY Ea CO.,
Cll3/1 Basin, Pittsburgh.

STORAGE.
Raving a very large and commodious warehouse,

wo are prepared to receive (in addition to freight for
. shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-

age at low rates.
marS C. A. McANULTY & CO.

GEORGE R. RIDDLE,

CON META NCER,
OFFICE in Avery Row, sth street, above SmitO-

field street, Pittshur;;h.
. DEEDS, ISIORTGAGgS, AGREEMENTA, BONDS, RELEAtgES

and other instruments of writing drawn with neat-

ness,legat accuracy and despatch. Ile will also at
tend to drawing and sling blecitasre's LIENS, Ar-
counts of Executors, Administrators, 4•c., Examinink,
Wes to Real Estate, Searching Records for Liens,detc.4-c.
.From his long experience and intimate acquaint-

. ance with the manner ofkeeping the public records,
he expects to giro satisfaction to those who may en-
trust their bus onset° his care. decl6-dBtw

John 11. Townsend,

dipRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-

usgh, will hare constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and smpplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine. . .

Yin sicians , prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the beat materials, at auy hour
ofthe day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock offresh and good
erfumety dcc 30d

Henry W. Williams,

AeTTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
(successor to Lowrie & Williams.) Office at

old stand, Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.

.THEPARTNERSHIP heretoforeex istiug between
Henry W. Williams

'
Esq., and myself, in the prac-

tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th tilt., and the business will hereafter he con-
tinued by Ilu.ry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I hare the honor
to do business, as a gentleman every way worthy oi
their confidence.

dovIS-ly WALTER H LOWRIF.
•Steel and File Illarninetory.

1 HE subscribers having ehlarged their
meat fur the manufactureof Steel and Files—-

on the corner of 07tiara and Liberty streets, Filth
Ward, Pittsliurgh—are prepared to furnish files n.
every dOseriptiou, ofthe best quality; and being de-
termined to make it the interest ofconsumers to pur-
thase files from them—respectfully invite the patron-
age of all who use the article

r:;ri marl6-y J. ANK.nim & co.
Hentoepathlc Books.

TUS I received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber
in sth street, near Market:

. Mareria Medici] Tura, by Samuel Hahncman,
translated and edited Iby Charles Julius Hempel, M.
n:, 4 vols.

Hartman's Acute diseases , by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
Hommopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. H.
lahr's New Manual, vol. I. No. I and 3.
Hering's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sons who arc under Homoeopathic treatment.
Bonninghausen,s Therapmtic Pocket book for

bonmpathists, by Dr. Ok ic.
Aabneman's Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine Chests ofditlbrent sizes

nil prices. ('apl6) VICTOR SCRII3A.
T ETTER, ITCLI, SALT RHEUM, &c.--Who

would for a single day scratch, when afflicted
with the Tettor, Itch, or other diseases of the skin,
if they knew who would relieve and cure them

'Ti. horrible to be obliged to rub and scratch
when alone, but more horrible to abstain from it,
[fordecency sake„ when in company. Let it be
remembered that D.R.I.EIDY'S TETTER ¢ ITCH. -

IINTMENT i■ the most efficacious of any other
preparnticn in existence in curing the Tetter, Itch,

. and other diseases of the skin. As all diseases of
the skin must arise from the impurity of the blood
and the fluids oldie body, and where such diseases
be oflong standing, and the constitution affected
thereby, if Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills be
used with the Ointment, they will cure any case
whatever, and If they do not, the money will be re.
turned by Dr. Leidy. Most cases, however, will be
effectually cured by Dr. Leldy's Tetter and Itch
Ointment, unless the whole system is impregnated
by the diseased humors, which will -be completely
carried off from the system by Dr. Leidy's Blood
Tills, and the surfaCe of the skin healed by the
Ointment. Price of Ointment 05 cents. For sale
uj B. A. FAHNESTOCX & Co.

Cor ofFirst and Wood, also car of 6th and Wood
Itreeti: declo

•Drags.
Resin Jalapa, Sem. Coriander,I
Ergot, Wood Naptha,
Cochineal, Balsam Tolu,
foyers Powder, lodine;
iem. :lnlebia, Cantharides,
Just received and for rate by

. • "B. A.FAIINESTOCK & Co.
dead cot Ist and Wood stn

~~.L '...: '.

_ j A'.:~~',el ~.y ..

44,yse.

MEM &M‘..

Q:milaratiou Lincs.
GREEIE COPS ETCPRESS

90. e.eqinonis 4
Increased Speed and Reduced Rates lA.

WiliTElt ARIIANGEMEIirTS

T" public are informed that the Philadelphiaand Baltimore Railroad Co., have commemietrunning their cars at 4 P. M. from Philadelplita!toBaltimore, by which arrangement we are enablidto forward our Express gdods from PhiPa to Pitcaburgh in the unparralleled short time of TWO DAs.Goode leaving PhiPa at 4 P. M., will arrive in Pair':burgh in the evdning Brownsville Boat of the
SECOND DAY. We have also reduced the rateadn
MALL PACKAGES 26per cent. on the former charge!

Exprers starts every day SUNDAYS Excnerno.
G REE.NE & Co:
R. G. VICKERY, Ag't.

St. Charles Hotel

3115.1uranic'4inpanits
Fire and Idnrine Insurance.

THE Insurance c(4ipkily of North America, of
1 Philadelphia, thro4l4ts duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to] nnike permanent and limited

Insurance on propertY, iriithis city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by the Canal and rivers.•

DI it CTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Priti'ttiSamuel Brooks,

• Alex. , • ,i,Charles Taylor,
SamuelW. ones, :I 1'lSamuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, 1 Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, !..Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, Joint R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, d Richard D. Wood,
Wtn. Welsh; ' i'llenry.D.Sherrard,Seey.
This is the oldest lidturSmee Company in theaTni-

ted States, having beenich6rtered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and rrotti its high •standing, long
experience, ample moans' and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous charabter, it may be considered
as offering ample secur4y to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room dr Ai!wood, Jones&Co.; Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. ' oct23-y.
The Franklin Fire ;insurance CompanY

OF PI-lIJOJELP/lIA.GliARA' F.lt PEKPETLIAL. $.100,0410 paid in of-
See 1631 Chesnutit w north side, near Fifth.—ITake Insurance, eithenperinanentor limited,'againstloss or damage by fire; ori property and effects ofevery description, in ti'iwtt or country, on the most

reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, mill lie piompily attended to.

(L N. BANCKER, Preet.
C. G. BANCKER, Re.

DIRECTORS :
Charles N. Ranch er,,l herd) R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, !' George W. Richards,

• Thos..1. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, 71 Adolphi F. Boric,
Sainuel Grant, '4 David S. Brown.

PITTSIIDEIGII AGENCY.
WARRICK MARTIN, 4g4IL, at the Exchange Office

i of Warrick Martin, 4-Go., Omer ofThird and Mar-
ket streets.

I Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheriy aid the surrounding Conti-

' try. No marine or inlibrizavigation risks taken.
augt-ly
JOSIAH KING. r i J. FINNEY, JR.

KENO irtn-NEv,
Agents at Pittsburgh )1fat the Delaware Muttuil

Safety insurance geriOany of Philadelphia.

FRE RISKS upon alfirtiirigs and Merchandise ofevery description,lnmt Marine Risks upon hulls
or cargoes of vessels, tillketi upon the must filvorable
terms.

Office at the wareholl4 ofKing & Holmes, on
Water st., near MarkeOutiieet, Pittsburgh.

N. B. King Finny ipnite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. InatirOce Company, as an insti-
tution among the most)liiitrishing in iihiladelphia—-
as haying a large paid iij crOital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is genstantly increasing—as
yielding to each persoialineured his doe share ofthe
profiis of the Comparry, i!Sithout involving him in
any responsibility whateltr, beyond the .premium
actually paid in by hid.; afld therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle ainiiited of every obnoxious
feature, and in its most 4ttrikti v u form. non 1-tf
Agency of the FrOnielln Fire Insurance

Company of );!,lallndclpiila.
N. E. corner of Third diuT4Voodstreets, Pittsburgh.r IIIE assets ofthe coMpany on the Unit of Janua-

ry, 1845, as publisheff":in conformity with an act
of the Pennsylvania Ledislature, were
Bonds and Mortgsges,4'...4i. $600,615 93
Ilea! Estate, at cost,... 4 100,967 77
Temporary Loans, Stokkeitnd Cash,... 207,499 72

Malting a total of $909 i6S3 42
Affording certain assuran&e thnt all losses Will by
promptly inet, aiid givtg. entire security to all Who
obtain frOm tht C;Ompany. Risks taken at
an low rates as are coni4stiMt with security.

oct 8 NVAil , Accrit.
INStRAINCE:hCOAINST MIRE;

THEAMERICAN'r ME INSURANCE COM.
PAN Y--ntfice, Not 7'4 Walnut street, Phdadel-

phia: Incorporated A. .1610---Charter perpetual.
Insures Buildings, I..,uraiture, Merchantlizei and

property generally, eißrei in the city or country,
against loss or damage!hyGre, perpetual or fur

portods,'on favorahiedtertus.
sit nic'tious:

John Sergeant,l'-SainuclC. Morton, -
"'Mtlltam Lynch, d 1 Adolphus Pence, •

Thomas George Abbott,
John Welsh, Jr., l'alrlck Brady,

John!
S 1MUEL CI:NinICrON, President.

Fart:cuts D. JANIYEII, S4retary.
Orders for Insurance by 'Abe above Company will

be reeeired and insuranceit of by the under-
signed, agent for Pittsbtirgh. •

CEO. COCHRAN,
26 Woodjan4 3111

heavily Invented Onient. Block lipring

FOR the immediate reliOf and permanent cure o.
Hernia and Rap:tire-4. (Suited to all sizes)—

The superior claims of thsOruss consist in the cool
paratite ease with which ititnay be worn. The parr
of tcnod being neatly balanced on springs, yields to
the pressure of any partiefit,and thoroughly adapt.
itself to any movement Made by the wearer. It car
be worn vrithoutintermissidn,untila cure is effected.
The subscribers have Itodic arrangements for the
manufacture of these valuable Trusses, in a superior
style, in Philadelphia, and .h.l.Lvrr them now for sale
at their office, No. 7- Virttlifie:l street, near Sixth,
Pittsburgh. CiE.lll;r:F.: WATT.

U'l r W. K. UFFMAN

TO ARMS! to ARMS! !

THREATENED Invasion of Western•t Pennsylvania NY Col. Swift, with 10,000men, notwithstanding Oda, .1. M. White will con-
tinue to sell clothing chapir than any has heretofore
been offered in the .VviCsterri country, haring the
largestestablishment in;thtcity, Fronting on Liberty
and Sixth ate. He is tinwi,prepared to show to his
numerous patrons the treatrlst variety of cloths,
cassimeree vestiags, and clOthing ofall descriptions,
suitable fur the approaChing season, that has ever
been oflered in this inarkei; to which all can have
the Right of Way. Otierire the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sta. J';.l4. WHITE, Tailor,

m a r2.5 ; Proprietor.

ItIIODES & ALCORO, ilate of New York city,}
. No. 27, Fifth st., be4vcen Wood and Market,

Manufacturers al Mustard,iGround Spices, Catsups,
&c., &c., will open during the present week a largo
assortment ofarticles in their line, which they Hillwholesale in guantiticsitolault dealers, at Eastern
wholesale prices. All 114.L0:asold by them warran-
ted. Merchants intendieg4ii,go cast would do well
to call leaving the city; They may be found
-at thh it warehouse, No. Y7r f,Fillh st., in Ryan's build-

sep7
New Goods', hew Goods.

. I) ECEIV ED, at the I.ron City Clothing Store, a
Nplrudid assortment otCloths, consisting aifine

French, English and Arnetman P 1 tin, Ill'k and Fan-
cy Cassiineres„ of the mostlinodern styles; fine figur-
ed Cashmere Vet:tinge, Silklllehlet, Plain and Fancy
Satins—all of which we. will 'make up at the most
reasonable prices, in a durable and fashionable style.

Ready made Clothing, or all descriptions; Lady's
Cloaks ofthe most fashionable patterns. Neck and
Pocket Rdkfs, Suspenders, B .some, Shirt Collars,
and every- article usually ,li.ept in a Clothing Store.
Country Merchants, before; purchasing elsewhere,
will find it to their advantage Ie caltat the Iron City
Clothing Store, No 132; ilierty street, immediately
opposite the mouth of ariot.

octlS-tf C. M,CLOSKEY
Fall FiisMons.

-11 T `A IlEc s CAPS.
BE subscriber will ilitrOduce, this day, Beebe &T Coster's Fall Style; OriFrench, Mule Skin, Silk

and Nutra Hats 'to which li`e would invite the atten-
tion of the public. ' E.G. W. GLASGOW,

1 102 Wood in.,
aug2B 3d door bele;tr Davis Auction Rooms.. _
N. B. His Fall assortMen't di Caps and Muffs, em-

bracing an extensive variatk, is daily expected, and
will be duly announced.' •! G. W. G.

A. A. I'VTAgON & CO.Dry Goods House, 92, Market Street,
Between Th.ir'ei and. 4th streetsj4AVE justreceived! large supply of ich Fall

Goods, contrising in part: 17 Cases variousstyles Prints and Cliintzbm orEnglish, French and A-merican manufacture; 06, pcs. rich and desirable
patterns French Ginghfunai warranted inferior to
none imported in styleoitudity and durability‘ofeo-
lora; 4 Cases splendid Pliaid,goods for ladies drbsses,
comprising every style! tbr:Fiall and Winter wear;Cashmeres, M de Lainei,Stain stp'd A !pecan ofva-
rious.colors; 3-4 and 4-4, & Blue Silk., for
Mantillas; Fancy dress Stllitij 13Ifk and Mode colors;
M do Lain. all wool, Sliawle ofevery style and qual-
ity; Cassimeres, Cassinettii;Broad Cloths and Vest-
logs; Bleached and unbleached Muslin. from 61c to
18ie. per yard; Green, yellow, Red and White Flan
'fele; Ticking,,Checksilstrip ,,d Skirtings; bleached
and brown Drilings, etel. qtc. All or which are of-
fered at wholesale and ietall at thevery lowest, cash
prices. A. A. MASON & Co.

ShiskespSsmdGiardens.HIS beautiful place dt resorthaving been greatly
repaired, the propoe4 is now ready to receive

B6ABDERS, by the day,. ve,ck, or month. His ac-
commodations are good and his prices are low.

may 4-tf S. McCLELLAND.

i,~ f,.,

,_ y..

•• M. McDONALD, Bell and Bi-e#B
Founder. First street, near Market

• prepared to make Brass Castings add
- Brass works generally on the inOgt

reasonable terms and shortest notice:
He invites machinists and all thiSqi

using brass works to give him a call, as he is;.(le
termined to do all work in his line very low.

may 27-ly • i,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND 6ADLERY.7S;

JOHN WALKER;
DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWAEY

ve,„No. Sö Wood Street.
IXTOULD respectfully inform his friends and. t%V public generally, that he has received a lin&stock of foreign Hardware per ships r. Isabella?;.<, Wyoming" and "Monongahela,' which, teptht,er with n lame supply of American Goons he is ridjrreceiving direct from manufacturers will make .ttliassortment very extensive and complete. WestajliMerchants will please call and examine his stdalsepS

RAISINS-30 Ina. and )3xs. MR. for salo,liyJA). WILLIAMS, =

deols 110 Wood 61,,i2

..

:M '~~:~ t~. j~.
`~

=SE

Book and Job Printing°ince,
M‘nWMT•MIM7MMnWM"MMT'"!

T"proprietor of the Morning Post and Mer-
cury and Manufacturer respectfully informs his

friends and the patrons of these papers, that he
has a large and well chosen assortment of

JOB TYPE, AND ALL OTHER MATERIALS
Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that la
is prepared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Books, \ Bills of Lading, Circulars,
Pamphlets, r Bill Heads, - Cards,
Handbills, Blank Cheeks, Hat Tips,

All kinds or Blanks, Stage, Steamboat and CanaJ
Boat Bills withappropriate eats, printed OAthe short-
est notice and most reasonable terms.

He respectiblly anks theTratronage of his friends,
end the public in general, in this branch of hiebusi.
LOSS. teept 22) L. HARPE R

=MEI

Passage. To and From dileo..GREAT BRITAIN te IRELAND.
GEORGE. RIPPA RD 4- SON, No. 134 Waterloo Roti .h,'

Liverpool.
CARLISLE & RIPPAItt, N0.58, South et., N. Fork.;r 111 H E. Subscribers, having accepted the agency

11_ this City, ofthe above well known and respedt-i'
ble Houses. are prepared to make engagemenis
passengers to come out from any part of Greet
Britain and Ireland, by the regular Line ofPaciet
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persons 'eri-
gaging with us may rest assured that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt clespit4
at Liverpool, as well as every attention necessary phtheir arrival in this country. Apply to or addresiq

SANPL. M,CLUItKAN & CO.,
No. 142 Liberty at., Pittsburgh.

N. B.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool :lg),
Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom. if26-34

Tapscott's General EmigrationOtilce.i:
'REMITTANCES and passag to aia#l, and from GREAT BRITAIN AND
reel en, by W.&J. T.Tapscott : •

75 South street, corner OfMaiden Lane, New
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency al;
the above house, are now prepared to make arrang'
menus upon the most liberal fermi wish those deiny.
roue of paying the passage of their friends from th§..
old Country, and flatter themesolves their cbaracteY
and long standing in business will give ample as
surance that all their arrangements will be carris
nut faithfully.

Messrs. W.. at J. T.Tapscott, are long and favor i'l
bly known for the superior class, accommedatiiiiii]
nd sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or rim WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCIIEG.'I
TER, GARRICK , HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LOP
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave eight
Port monthly,from New York the 2lst and 26th midi
from Liverpool the 6th and I Ith, in addition to whiehl'they hare arrangements with the St. George 10;
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depae.Li
titre from Liverpool, every fly ealays being thus twin%mined, their facilities shall keep pace with their WI
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapscott's constaft.
Forrional sunerintendance of the b 11111101,6 in Livegl
pool! is an additional security that the comfort an.o. /
acceommodation of the passengers wall be partici/
ary alttended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively engX-
god in the Transportation Bulginess between Pittabitt-,end the Atlantic Canis, are thereby enabled to tak,t
charge of and forward passengers immediately oil
their landing, without a chance of disappointment l.delay,and are therefore prepared to contract for pixq'
sage &Lim any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland (ti
this City; the natureof the business they are engaged
in ghing them lacilittes for carrying passenger* 4tar inland nototherwise attainable, and will, of nett•

forward missehgers further West by drebeat mode of conveyance without any additional,
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage viq'be refunded in full.

RENIfTTANCES. 5The subscribers are also prepared to give draßa Sf
sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cittea
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland Ad;
Wales; thin affording a safe and espeditious mmleot
Remitting funds to those Eritintrims, which perst4
requiring such fsc.dities, will find it their interest ,th
avail themselves of.

Applscabon (d by letter post paid) will be prompt!.ly attended to.
TAAFFE 8t 41'CONNOB

Forwarding and Commissiun Mercliants,T2
marni&wy. Philatlelphiat

+e•

Remittances to Europe, r0,..
/MD PASSAGE MORI

LIV ERPOOL, and the cartons Porta
IRELAND, to NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA-

AND PITTSBURGH.rpm: tinderaigned, Agent .for Messrs. ROCH:E,
j BRO'S. 8: Co., isremitting money's to England.,Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Fitt

Dollar, to the ..CI sterling. Drafts issued for a*
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland;Dublin, and on Meters Prescott,Grote, Ames St Cot,
Bankers, London, payable on presentation at 4'4Bank in the United Kingdom free ofdiscount ur &by
charge whatever. Those desirous of remitting, of
sending fur their friends will please apply to the sulY,'
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors abate
the Canal Basin. JAMES BLAKELY:Z.Persona at a distance wishing information will
cease to answer by return mail, by directing tiatalpaid) as above.

Refer to the Rankers, Merchants, and MantiMcurers of Pittsburgh and vicinity. aFill-dawtr,.

I i,c4•:- -

PASSENGER AND REMITTANCE,..

crater.
nEttsoNS brought out by this Agency upon ;114_J: most reasonable terms, from any part of Erst-1land, Ireland, Scotland, an d Wales, and in Pacle,k.),,l.
Ships only. Foreign Correspondents and agents Oftthe Bytish Government have frequently cautionOlfEmigrants at Homo and their friends in America.,against the frauds that are continually practised upon
them, and have always referred to the well known,
house of Harriden k Co. as the right place for all to
apply if ihey wish to he treated with punctuality all(kindness. Patties who advertise themselves Safe;agents for the Black Ball Lim., state what is ndt
true, and thus deceive the public, as we profess
be agents not only of the Black Ball Line, but everyother Gond Line, and also Cunard's Steam Line,:'

Sight-Dralla to any amount payable at Hey of thtbranches of the Provincial, or National Banks- ofIreland, England, Scotland, &c. We draw our Ow?Exchange, we do not take money and send it to teeF.ast to get sonic one else to remit, thereby causiitmistakes and delays. Let the Brokers, &c. callupon us, and we will acennimodate them St NewYork rates. JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European Agent, .'

oc7 sth at.. one door below Wood

tsa EOREIGN
REMITTANCE.

r rHE subscribers are prepared to forward mohoy1 t„ nil parts of England, Ireland, Scotlan d and'
Wales, wi th despatch, and at the lowest rates.

SAMUEL McCLURKAN & Co.,
fehl2 No. 142, Liberty st.

16European Agency, and Remittauce• P 5Ireland, EnglatuU &e.LARGE and small sums of money can at all times
be remitted by eight drafts at reduced rater.;16

all parts of England, Ireland, Wales, &c., and Lege-cies, Debts, Rents, claims and property in Ent*ran be collected and recovered through the subile;rl-
- or during his absence from tiis city from ooici-ber until May, on his annual tours to Europe, bytwplication to JAMES MAY, Merchant, Water street,Pittsburgh. H. KEENAN, Attorneyand Counsellor at Law, and European Ageny;

Pittsburgh, Pa.P. S. As H. Keenan has been frequently trout*by applications and lettere on the business of "HON-
man &Keenan," passenger agents ofNew Yorlc-,h6
deems it necessary to say, that he isnot the Keene]]
of that firm, and has never had any connexion Witheither ofthose persons. oct4:2,'

IiARNDEIti & CO's

_~~r'~~~...

{Uc 1 ical.
Great Remedy of the Age

SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP,-.OF WILD CHERRY,

ESTABLISHED IN 1835 By AN ACT OF CONGRESS.
The Great Remedy for

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty

of Breathing, Pain in the Side andBreast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,
Influenza, Croup, Broken

Constitution, Sore
Throat, Nerv-

ousDebility,
and •

All diseases of Throat, Breast, and
Lungs; the most effectual asid

speedy cure ever known
for any ofthe above

diseases, is
DR. SW-IYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
Read the Testimony.

.

St. Louis, Sept. 7th, 1846.
Da. E. EASTERLY & Co.—Gents.--I have been

afflicted for about three yearswith a pulmonary com-
plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of the
most eminent physicians ofour country. At times
my cough was very severe, pain in my side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this way
I continued to suffer, until life becamealmost a bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.
S WAYN E.'S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, and,
was persuaded by a friend ofmine to make a trial of
it, and I purchased a bottle of you. I am happy to
inform you that one bottle has effected a perfect cure,
and that I am now in the enjoyment ofgood health.
I make this statement in the form of a certificate,
that others who may he afflicted with such diseases
may know where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation -of Dr.
Swayne, sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you
think best. Yours, with respect,

Wm. C,ltasom.
ONE WORD OF Catrrtorr.--Since the inttuctionofray article to the public, there have anu ber of

unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which
they assert contain Wild Cherry; some are called
" Balsams," " Bitters," and even " Syrup ofWild
Cherry," but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the public, which
can be proVed by the public records of the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition is to see that my signature is on each
bottle. Da. if. SWAYNE,

Corner ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

60,000 &atlts by Consumption
,Would perhaps be a small estimate for theravages ofthis dreadful disease in a :single year ; .then add the
fearful cutatog-ue if those rut off by Infiamation ofthe Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs and 1
Liver.

And the list would present an appalling proof of
the fatality of these two classes of diseases. But it
is important to know that nearly all of this dread
waste of human life might have been prevented by
a timely use of DR. SW A YNDS COMPOUND SY-
RUP Ok WILD CHEERY.

This medicine has now been before the public
some eight years, and i■ the original preparation
from the Wild Cherry Tree. lts reputation as a rem-
edy for Coughs, Colds,-Bronchitis, and Consumptionof the Lungs based entirely upon its intrinsic merits,
owes but little to inflated newspaper puffs. Those
who give it a trial, being benefited by it, recom-
mend it to their neighbors, and thus gradually and
surely ha•it gained an enviable reputation and worked
its way into general use. One bottle never fails to
core a recent Cough or Cold,while with strict atten-
tions to the directions that accompany each bottle,
tie use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and
of the most alarming character, has al ways given re-
lict, and in very many instance* has effected corn
piste and permanent climes.

Beware of the worthless Dasarnar,".4 Bitters,"0 Syrup's," as they contain uuue of the virtues
of the OTIg3CII prep4rritiou.

The (original and onln genuine article is prepared
br DR. SWANK, corner of Eighth and Race streets,Piiiladelphia, and for sale by agents in all parts of
the United States, and some parts of Europe.

Prepared only by DR.. SWA VNE, N. W. corner of
Eighth and Rare streets, Philadelphia, and for rale
by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal
%Owns in the United States.

Ver. sale Wholesale and Retail, by WM. THORN,
50 Market street; L.. JoNES, ISO Liberty street, and
( DEN ez SNO WDEN,cornertf Ifcod and 5:41
sots ACTRTS TOR PITTSDI!RGII, PA. jy10

SOLDIERS OF THE MEXICAN WAIL11lF. suhgeriber having opened an race in the1 Cay ofPittsburgh, in the State of Penn'a, fur
the purpose of procuring Land Warrants at the Seatof Government, for the dischargrd Soldiers of th-e
Regular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who have
served their country in the present War with Mexico:
informs the living, and the representatives of the
dead, that by addressing an application to him at this
City, giving the name and address ofthe soldier, and
if dead, his representatives, it will receive careful
and prompt attention.

Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-
turned per mail io the applicant, to be executed andreturned to me at this place. The Warrant, when
received, will be immediately sent per mail to theproper owner; or if he should prefer receiving mo-
ney, I will make sale ofhis Wanunt to the best ad-
vantage for cash, and make nocharge for thitaervice.In the event ofthe death of the soldier, that musthe mentioned in the letter, and the warrant will
issue according to the following rulca: First, tohis
wife and children, (ifhe have any.) Second, to hisfather; and Third, to hia mother.

Having a son in the Gencial Land Office at Wash-
iogton, and one in the Army under General Scott,
in Mexico, the matter would receive their prompt
attention, should any difficulty arise respecting thenecessary proof.

Letters addressed to me on the subject must be
post paid, end incluse a Five Dollar Bank Note anmy cumpentratton. WM. B. FOSTER.

REFICHENCES.
Hon. Harmar Denny,

Walter Foward, 3 Pittsburgh.Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. 3 Cincinnati.
Irwin & Poster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col. Saml. W. Black,
Capt. John Herron, Vol's Cen. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, Army, MeV°
Capt. P. N: Guthrie, Reg. Ahoy,

W. B. F. may be found at the (Mice of Wm. E.
Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourth street.

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.
." MI, subscriber , having boug ht out the well

known Livery Stable kept by C. B. Doty, in
the Filth Ward, respectfully informshis friends and
the public generally, that he will keep at all times a
stock of the best description ofriding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in Abort everything
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion or his stock is new,and he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to
his.

His terms will be moderate. Hie stable is onLib-
erty at., a few doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a share ofpublic, patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN.
tc:rHe is also provided with an elegant Hearse

which will be furnished when required. oct2s

D.A. CAMERON,
MANUFACTURER Or

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of his
It friends. lie feels warranted that he can give
eatisfaction to all who may purchase of him. Ilia
establishment is on 111,Kelvy>5 plan of Lots, sth
Ward. mar3l-ly

John F. Porry,
Late of the firm of Malcolm, Leech 4- C0.,)
HOLESALEGROCER, Commission and Flour
Merchant, dealer in all kinds ofCountry Pro-

duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners' tools, zinc,
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner of Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goods, made on consignments of Produce,
&c. • maylB-tf

-

• .
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STABLEATEDI. 41,111:'11& PI L
CLICK EN ER,SiSugar Coated Vegetable Purgative Pills,

ARE universally admitted to op `rate, not only
alien effectual preventive, butes ft never/kiting

remedy; in all diseases which can effect the human
frame.—head-ache, Indigestion,Rheumatism, Piles,
Scurvy, Dropsy, Small-pox, Cholera-mbrbus,Worms,
Whooping-cough, Consumption, Jaundice, Quinsy,
Scarlatina, Liver complaint, Apoplexy, Cancers,
Measles, Salt-Rheum, Fits, Heartburn, Giddiness,
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchings of thfi Skin, Colds,
Gout, Gravel, Pains is the back, Inward weakness,
Palpitations in the heart, Risings in tfie throat, Asth-
ma, Fevers ofall kinds, Female complaints, Stiches
in the side, Spitting of blood, Sore ;yes, Scrofula,
St Anthony's fire, Lowness ofspirits, Floetling,FluorAlbus or Whites, Gripes,King's evil,Lockjaw, Hys-
teria, Bile on the stomach, and all bilious affections,
Pleurisy, Croup, Swelledfeet and legs, Swine-pox,White-swellings, Tremors, Tumoursi Ulcers, Vom-
iting, and a host ofothers have successively and re-
peaWly been vanquished by their allpowerful arm.

They have been known to effect permanent cures
when all other remedies had proved Unavailing, and :in the last stages ofdisease.

They have in many cases superseded the greserip-I
tive skill of the most eminent Physicians, and re-
ceived besides their unqualified commendation.

They have been repeatedly recomihended by men
oftho most distinguished characters „throughout the
land, and been sanctioned in Enrolif by Noblemen,
and Princes of Royal blood.

They have been introduced into .the Hospitals in
Edinburgh, Paris, and Vienna, and through the dis-
interested exertions of our Foreigff Ambassadors,
they have received the favorable commendation of
the Emperor of Russia, and his- celestial Majestyofthe ChineseEmpire.

fttr Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails
from the port of New York, without an abundant
supply of the

SICK MAN'S NEVER FAILING FRIEND
ler Agencies have been established in all the,

principal Cities in the Union,-mid established
constantly reaching us from almoseriumberless vii-
lages in every section ofthe Country Testimonials
oftheir marvellous effects are pouling in from all
quarters—and in such numbers thlt we have not
time to read one halfof them. What stronger or
more conclusive evidence than theaOimportant facts
can the most sceptical desiret Is u possible, that
the many thousands who have tried CLICKENER'S
PILLS, can be deceived in their results I If any
imposture or quackery existed, would it not long
ago have been held up, as it should lie, to the scorn
and derision ofa justly offended community 1

iKT Remember, Dr. C. V. Clicken4r is the originalinventor of-Sugar Coated Pills; andlthat nothing o.
the sort was ever heard or, until he introduced them
in June, lan. Purchasers should, therefore,alwaysask for Clickener'sSugar Coated VegetablePills,and
take no other, or they will be madeAhe victims ofs
fraud.

PRICE 2.5 CENTS PER BOX.
Dr.Clickener's principal office for sale ofPills,

is 66 Vevey street, New York.
W.M. JACKSON, 89 Liberty street, beast ofWood

street,' Pittsbutgh, Pa., General Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, Northern Ohio, and t}ie River Comi-
ties of Virginia.

The following are Dr. Cliekener'a duly appointeo
Agents for Allegheny county, Pa.

WM. JACKSON, (Principal,) 89 cLiberty street,
head ofWood. -

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny City.
Jonathan Gliriest, hlanchester4C. Townsend &.Co.,
Joe. R. H. Jaccoes, Birminghain.
Jno. IL Cassel, Penn street.
Andrew S. Getty, Wylie street:
;When Williams, Arthursvillo4R. 11. Hemingrav, South Ward .

W Smith, temperancevilloiiiJeremiah Flemingi Lawrencevi e.
Daniel Negley, East Liberty.
Edward Thompson, WilLinsburgb.
Thomas likin, Sharpsburgh. I
G. H. Starr, Sewickley.
Samuel Springer, Clinton.
James AVICee, Stewartatown.
John Black, Turtle Creek. ;
C. F. Meld, Elizabeth.
Kiley M'Laughlin, Plumb Township.
J. Jones, Bakerstown.

Penny, WE cesport: I myl7
"It is the Best 'Cough Iledtelne I ever

used:*
frllllB was expressed in our hearing yesterday, by1 an intelligent gentleman, wilb had used but
about one heifera bottle ofDr. Willares Oriental'
Cough Afirlure, before he was entirely cured. Comeand get a bottle ofit,and lithe most4stinate cough
or cold does not disappear by its use, your money
will be refunded. Compounded as it is, ofthe mosteffective, though harmless and'pleasenkremedies, its
use for years has not, nflr indeed can it, lad to give
entire satisfaction:

Fcr sale, wholeirale and retail, by
HAYS & BROCKWAY,

Liberty street, neat:Canal Basin.
WM. 'LEMING,

Lwrenceville.

BA. FAHNESTOCK'S COUGH SYRUP—This
. preparation has' proved itself to be of very

great efficacy in the cure of obstinate Coughs, Colds,Asthma, Whooping Cough, Spitting ofBleed, and
other Pneumonic affections; and the proprietorsfeel warranted in recommending it as a safe and
Useful medicine, and are prepared Ito show certifi-
eaten ofindisputable authority, in cstimony of its
value.

It is pleasant to taste, and offered at so low a
price as to place it within the reach Of every person.
There are, perhaps but few Cough preparations
that will produce such decided effeets in so short a
time. Prepared and sold, by

Sold also by
ocl 1

B. A. FAHNESTOCK: & Co.
Corner ofFirst and Wood, also corner of6th and

Wood streets. deel3
DRUGS, DRUGHSI

JOEL MOHLER., Druggist and (Apothecary ,• N
JV. corner of Wood and 5M efs., Pittsburgh,

will keep constantiy on hand, Dallas, Runts, One,DirE-srurrs,
N. B.—Physician's prescriptionskarefully com-

pounded from the best materials, aqany hour oftheday or MOIL Also, an assortment of Perfumery;
fine Tooth, Hair, and Cloth Brusheti; &c. which
he will sell low for Cash. ap2ol

J Medicines tind Books.y UST received a fresh supply cif Homceopathic/1 Medicine Chests, hemmopathic Coffee, Sugar ofmilk, and a large collectioii-of theJatest publicationp)
on Homceopathy, at the Bookstore of

VICTOIt, KAMA,
aplo Fifth at. between Woodson d Market ate.

WILLIAM TROYLLLO,
UNDERTAKER, Fifth at., immediately opposite

the Theatre, respectfully , inftirms his friendsand the public in general, that he has resumedbusiness as a Furnishing Undertaker. He is sup.plied with, and always keeps on,fiand, coffins of allsizes and kinds, shrouds, and Other articles ne-cessary on such occasions.
Silvenplates, ice boxes, and leaden coffins will besupplied on order. A fine hierse and carriages a]-

ways ready to attend funerals. se29-ly
Fall Faislatons.:iSjaMOOREhas justreceivedfrom NowYork

theFall Style ofHATS, which he will in-G-R 6troducettils day, Saturday, Aug. 28th.. All those in
want of a neat and superior HAT, world do well tocall at No. 75 -Wood at.,aueS 3d doorwabove Fourth
rkYSTERS! OYSTERS!! OYSTERS ! ! !
I_, GEORGE SCHNEER TeRpOWITiOrOTMR hisfriends and the public., that lie is da ly-in the receiptofmut Faster'Dysrtas, which will,ll be served up Inevery style, at abort notice, to suit his customers.Cl:r Ground Nut Candy, and every description ofconfectioneries, on hand and for sale at thers'coiner of6th am Smithfield sts. • f se.2B-tim

Von Itlan.

A wESTERVELT, thBlindi.
e old and well knownVenitian Blind Maker, formerly of SecondandFourth et+, tak.ea this methodtd informhis manyfrienas ofthelact that his Factory is now in full oporation on St. Clair st., near th" old AlleghenyBridge, where aconstant supply of linds ofvariouscolors and qualities, is constantly ept on hand andat all prices, from twenty-cents up tosuit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will bils put up so, thatin case ofalarm by fire, or otheswise, they may beremoved without the aid ofa screW,driver and withthe same facility that any other Oleos of'furniturecnn be removed, and without any Intro expense.je24-d&wv._ _

r ACTION TO THE PUBLIC.—The subscriberby written contract with the PERIN TEA Co.,has the exclusive right to fell they Teas in Pitts-burgh and Allegheny cities. Any person attemptingto sell their Teas except procured though me, ispracticing a deception and a fraudflupon the public—and their statementh are not tob relied'on.se23 A.-JAYNE ~79 Fourth ety EAF LARD---I Barrel, prime, or ea ebyjde(23 SMITH & SINCLAIR.
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WESTERN NEW YORKCOLLEGE OF HEALTH,
207 Mtitn street, Buistilo, New Torts.

R. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-
Jil TRIPTIC ADVF.IRTISEMENT-F0R1847.7--"I
CANE, I SAW,I Coroatimis.n;" is most -emphatically.
the case with this article. Disettie has ever yielder
to its roost marvellonsmedicinal power. Wherevet
it has gone, and SoUth America,.England, Canada;and the United-Statesi have proied the truth ofthii
statement, the above quotation in a strong and pithy
sentence, tells the whole story. -Invalids, the prin.,
ciple upon-which you are cared may not be known

i to you, but the resultofattrial ofthe article is sada-
!factory; you are restored; and the secret of the cure

• remains with the proprietor. The Medicine is a
compound-of 22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-
dividual root has its own peculiar, ,exclusive, medi-
cinal property,conflicting with no other compound—each root makes its own cure—and as aperfectcombination, when taken intro the system, it-does
the work which NATURE, when-her laws were first
established,intended it should do—P UR IFI ES ,STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken
down, debilitited constitution. Dmirsv, in all its

i characters, will be completely eradicated-from the
system by its use. See pamplets in agents' hands,for free circulation—they. tree j upon all cliteasiit,
and show testimony circuses. GRAVEL., and all com-
plaints. of the urinary organs, hum also the cause
of great suffering-, and VATIHN'S Lrrnmenuptirc has
acquired no small celebrity_over the country, by the
cures it has-made in this distressing class of afflic-
tions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, that it
bail thus attracted the notice ofone ofour Medical,
publications. •In the November No. 1846, ,of the
"Buffalo Journal -and Monthly Review of Medical
and Surgical Science," in an-article upon calculous
diseases, and • "solvents," the writer, after noticing.the fact that the English governMent oncepurchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in
1802, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to the fame oftheMedicine:"Why do not our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten' and "'dissolve' the
suffering thousands ofthis country, by the purchaseofVaughn's VegOableLithontriptic, than whichno
solventwince the days ofAlchemy has possessed one

i halfthe fame I" Reader, here is apenodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledged throughout a large sectionlof this country to be oneofthe best conducted jour-nals of the kind in the United Stites.exchanging
with the scientific works of Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, -M.D., and con-
tributed to by men ofthe highest professional MAN:
ty, thuestepping aside to optima secretremedy."
You will at once understandoo unknown and worth-
less nostrum, could thus extort al comment from so
high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directlyconflicted with the practice of-the faculty, it must
have been its great 'Tame" which has caused it to
receive this passing nod. ICausr.v diseases, weak-
ness of the back and spine, irregular, painful and
suppressed Mensturation, Rolm Albus, and the en-
tire complicated train ofevils which follow a diger-

' Seredsystem, are at once relieved by the medicine.
dend for pamphlets from Agents, and you' will find
evidence ofthe value ofthe Lithontriptic there put
forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the fe-
male system, it has in the compound a "root" which,
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope forcer
tunes—as a sure cure for this complaint, and a re
stores of the health of the entire system. Liam'1 COILPLAIRT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DISEASES, &C., are
instantly relieved. People of the West will find it
ay' only remedy in these complaints, as well as FE-
VER AND AGUE. There is no remedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine forms any part ofthis mixture.
No injury will result in its use, and its active proper
ties are manifested in the use ofa, single 30 ox bottle
FOR FEVER AND AGUE, Bilious Disorders, - take no
other Medicine. RugunArisx,Goter, willfind relief.
the action of this medicine upon the Blood, will
change the disease—which originates in. the blood
—and a- healthy result will follow. DyrrErsre.,ltc..
nista-non & c.; yield in a few days use ofthis Medi- 'Icine . iniammation or rue Lancs. COUGH, Cos
summon also, has ever found relief. Sotortma,ERYSIPELAS, Puts, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by im-
pure blood—will find this article the remedy. The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-twodifferent properties of the mixture, is purified and
restored—as a partial cure will not follow. • The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of theHeart, Sick Headache, Debility; 4'c., are all the .re-
suit of some d'erangement of the system, and the
GREAT RESTORER' will do its work. The promises
set forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of what it has done in the past four years.
The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the United States, England and South America, in
the possession of the proprietorand can be seen
by all interested—li a sufficient demonstration that '
it is the best Medicine ere' offered to' the. World.
Get the -pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, ofthe 'method (ileum. Put up in 30 Oz.
bottles, at $24 1,2 oz. do at $1 each—the larger hold-
ing 6 oz. morethan two small bottles. Look out and
not get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn'sVegetable Lithbntriptic Mixture" blown upon the
glass, the written signature of “G.C. Vaugn" on the
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,' staniped on
the cork." Noneother are genuine. Prepared byDr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold •at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail
No attention given to letters, unless post paid-or-
dersfrom rekularly constituted Agents esmted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale or this arti-
cle-132 Nassau st., New York city; 295 Ewes at..
Salem, Ms-• rand by the principal.Druggists thrcw7u .

out the li dims! Statesand- Canada, as advertised .2
the papers.

Agents in this city—
Hays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street-' John Mitchell,
Federal street, Alleghenycity; John Barclay, Beaven,
John Smith,Bridgewater. - jan3o-4.18r.w1y

CLOTHING! CLOTHING I ! CLOTHING!!!
The Three Big Doors vs: The Welkt•ernWorld it ,• •

150,000 WELL SELECTED. GARMENTS
-VOW made and ready to be offered on the most
/Is liberift terms to my old'customers and the pub-lic in general. The Proprietor ofthis far famed and
extensive establishment has now, after returningfrom the Eastern cities, at much trouble and expense,
lust completed his fall and winter arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers with one of the
most desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever been
offeredin this or anyother market west ofthe moun-
tains. Forneatness in style and workmanshiz, com-bined with the very low price which they will be
sold for, must certainly render the old unrivalled
Three Rig Doors one of the greatest attractions of
the westela country. It is gratifying to me to be
able to announce to my numerous friends at home
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinaryefforts which I have made to meet-the many calls in
my line, it is with difficulty I can keep Jima with the
constant rush that is made on this popular.establish-
ment. It is a well established fact, that my sales are
eight or ten times larger than any other house in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, 1
can afford tosell at much less profit than others could
possibly think ofdoing if they wished'to cover con-
tingentexpenses, • I intend. to Make a clean sweep
ofall my present-stock before thebeginning of next
year;.coming to this conclusion, will make it the
nterest of every man-, who wants a- cheap winter
uit, to call and purchase at the Three Big:Doors.
oct2l-dBzw JOHN ,M7CLOSREY.

ConnelPs Atagtcal Pain Extractor.
T is now conceded by medical men that ConneWsI Magical Pain Extractor, manufactured by Comb-

stock 4- Co., 21 Court/and st y ?Veto York, is the great-
oatwonder of the lath century. Its effects are tru-
ly miraculous. All pains are removed from burns,scalds, &c., and all external sores; in a few minute*
after its application, healing the same on the most
delicate twin, leaving no scar. It is equally bene-
ficial in all xuros-of -inflammatory diseases, such as
sore Nipples and Eyes; Sprains, Rheumatism;
White Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Burns, Chill-
blains, Erysipelas, Biles, Tic Dolontux, &c. We
might add as proof to all we say, the naive ofmany
eminent physicians who use it inlheir practice, and
hundreds of the clergy who praise it to their people
Kind parent KEEP IT coasrairrix cat sump -, in case
oflpridents by fire life may be lost ivithout it, but
by its useall burns are subject to its control, unless
the vitals are destroyed. 'Caution—remember and
asx for Connel,elifagiora Pain Extractor, manufactined by, Comstock tr. Co., N. Y., and time no • other.

Piles; Sores,etc.—The Genuine Hays, Liniment; isan article more justly celebrates as a cure fo'r the
above, than any or all others. Its cures arealmostimmediate, and it is only necessary to letthese who
Know the article and used it with such great lute-
cent thas it is te. be had true and genuine° f.Com-stock and C0,21 Courtland isoltspioprietor.Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh, 'Pa., by W.iA3IISON, .69 Liberty at. head ofWood at.;'also inWashington,. Ps.," by A'Clark; in Brownsville -byBennett & Crocker, also by our agt. in every .townin Petinsylvania, Ohio, Md. and yirginia,ticivl9-daw6tri , .

CANDLES-20 bag. Stearine Candles, for sale bydecl6 , J. D. WILLIAMS.
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PRIVATE DISEASES.
DROWN, of 65; Dia-
Alleycan be' con-

'dia
,

7sQi apri
oreaeattre,
itt thehiaD frame.
fphlinn_syc
Along, gonorrhiaa,and
insequences, together
all VENEREAL dis-

w, impurities of the
id, with all diseases of
VERBAL origin, skin

.., _

et, urethral discharges,
seminal weakness and impotency; also piles, rheu-
matism, female weakness, diseases of the womb,
monthly suppressions. Diseases of the joints, Situ- '
la in ano, nervous affections, pains to the back and
loins, irritations of tbe neck ofthe bladder and kid-
neys, scrobutic eruptions, tetter,ring-worni, mercu-
rial diseases, etc. • - - . !

TWELVE YEARS PRACTICE
Exclusively devoted to the study and treatment of
venereal disorders, and those arising from youthful
excesses, gaiety, climate, or impurities alba blood,
whereby the constitution may have been enfeebled,
enables Dr. Brown to offerassurances and speedy
relief to all who may place themselves under• his
care. < .. -

Dr.'Brown,s offlcesare conveniently arranged into
seperate apartments; patients convisit Dr. B.lwith-
out fear ofexposure to other visitors.: -

It is of importance to many persons in .need of
medical aid, to obtain good advice privately and
promptly. To all such, Dr.-Brown's ready skill in •
removing venereal diseases, in their various'forms
and stages, Offers inducements which can .rarely be
equalled. Strangers are herebY apprised that Dr.
Brown has been regularly educated it every branch
of medicine, and for the last twelve years coOfined
himself exclusively to the treatment of those dm, `

eases. - • -

Dr.Brown is the only regularly 'duetted surgeon
in Pittsburgh who gives his whole attention to these
complaints. I

rty-Certain, safe and speedy cures willin all Cases '
• !be guarantied. I !

! Recent cases are relieved in a short time,- 'iwith-
out interruption from basiness.

irr Hernia ,or Rupture—Dr. Brown also lutvite
persons afflicted with Hernia to call, as he hail paid
particular attention to this disease. ' ,Li

Letters from a distance, asking advice; muttcon-
tain afee, orthey will not be attended to. I I

! ;Cr Office on Diamond Alley, a few doors Ifreini
!Wood street, towards the market. Cinsuli,ations
strictly confidential. oct2.sdBrwy

CHINESE HAIRCREAM I 11
A NATCRL.E6I ARTICLE POE .T$F.,

Growth, Beauty, cuid Restoration of the heir

THIS CREAM, when onceknown, will supersede
all other articles of the kind now ink

Where the hair is dead, harsh, thin, unhealthy, or
turning grey, a few applications will make the hair
soR and dark, and give it a beautifuli lively appear.
ance • and will also make it maintain its liveliness
and healthy color, twice as long as all,,,the preppw-
lions whici are generally used. Where the tiler is
thin, or has fallen off, it may bJ restored by l wing
this cream. Every lady and gentleman who is in the
habit of using oils on their hair, should at oncepr.
chase a bottle ofthe ChineseHair 'Cream, as itis-so

composed that it will not injure the hair like the oth-
er preparations,but will beautify it, and giveperfectsatisfaction in every instance.

For testimony to its very superior quilitieei see
the following letter from Rev. Mr. Caldwell, to
Moser.. Hendervhott & Stretch, Nashville,general
agents for the Southern States: , • 1 ;
Letter from the ReO. R. Caldwell, Pattor ;Of the

Presbyterian Church,Rukaki. 1
!Messrs. Ilendershott and Stretch ! Gentlemen—l

take pleasure in adding mytestimony in favorld the'
excellent preparation called Da. Pananars Clings=
HAIR Csaaas—for, about two years ago; my hale
was very dry, brittly, and disposed tocome out: but
having procured a bottle of the cream, and`used it
accotding to the prescription, it is now 'raft, elastic,
and firm to the head. Many balsams and oils were-.I applied, each leaving my hair in a worse state than
before. This cream, however, has metmy.expectii

• ,tion. 1, •
As an article for the toilet, mywife gives itprefer- -

erica over all others, being delicately perfumed, and
not disposed to rancidity. The ladies especially wilt
find the Chinese Creanrts be a desideratum irjtheir
preparations for the toilet. Respectfully, BteL

'• R. CAVDWELL.

~~
~~
~4.:

- -

Pulaaki, January T,_.. 1.8, 17. -

Sold wholesale and retail, in Pittsbfirgh,, by John
M. Townsend, No. 45,, Market street; and Joel
Mohler" corner of Wood and Fifth atreft!.:-. -

jels-41&wly _

BALM OF COLUMBIA. '.• 1..
TTTONIC.—To THE BALD sari, -Diss.—lf-

you wish a rich, luxurient head of bait; flee
from dandruffand surf, do not fail to prohure the
genuine Balsam of Columbia. In cases ofhaldnees
it will more thati exceed your expectations., Many
who have lost their hair for twenty years, have bad.it restored to it, original perfection by the tise of
this balsam. Age, state or Condit nn appeerl to. be
no obstacle whatever; it also causes the fluid to! flow
withwhichthe delicate ,hair tube iti filled, by. Whichmeana-thensands (whose hair was grey as, the Asi-
atic eagle) have had their hair restored to lei Sutu-ral color by she use of this invaluable remedy. In
all cases offever it will be found one of the; most
pleasant wash that can be used. A few appll4tions .only are ,necessary to seep the hair from tilling
out. It strengthens the mots, it never fails to im-
part a rich glossy appearance; and as a perfuiph forthe toilet it is unequalled, it holds three time' as
much as. other miscalled hair restorative, ilia Is
more effectual. The genuitie manufactured oilyby -
Combstock4- Co., 21 Court/and street~New Yoik.

Sold only genuine in Pittsburgh, by Wis. Iset-
sots, 89 Liberty et.,head efWood. st.; also in Wash-
ington, Pa. by A. Sweney & Son; in Cariiionsbaii i,by Dr. Vowelle; in Brownville by Bennett 4- Crokenalso in every town in Pennsylvania, Ohio, MIL, and
Virginia. novl9-d4W6In
It%mumattom, Gout and Tic Dolnureux.ARESPECTABLE gentleman edat our officesus he said, to inform us that he hadbeetrifilic-ted for fifteen years with Rheurnatlitm or Gout, Mid'
occasionally with Tic Doloureux3 that he had beeli-
frequently confined to hisroom for Monthstogether,-
and often suffered the moat intense mid eieruciatingpain, but that lately he bad been using JAYNE+BALTERATIVE; from which he found the moisfeig-
nal and unexpected relief. He says he found' the
medicine very pleasant and effective, and Mathis
now considers himself perfectly cureir:-.'—'PhllcideW'
Ain North American. •

A FACT WORTH ffrrowirto.—A gentleman ofSere,futons habit from indiscretion in his younger'. days„became affected `with Ulcerations in the Throat omitNose, and' a disagreeable and troublesome eruidiso*ofthe Skin. Indeed, his whole system bore the":marks of being saturated with diaoase. One hied:lied wrist were so much affected that he had lest the'
use oftheband, everypart being covered with deep,painful and offensive ulcers,and were as hollow and,
porno as a honey-comb. It was at this stage of biecomplaint, when death ,appeared inevitable from, eloathsome disease, that he commenced the use otJayne'sAlterative, and havingtaken isisteed bottles-,is nowperfectly cured.

The Alterative operates through the circulation,and purifies; the blood and eradi!ates disease fromrthe system, wherever located, and the .tininerourrcures it has performed in diseases ofthe skin, cao. ,cer, acorfula, gout, liver complaint, dyspepsia; and- .other chronic diseases, is truly astonishing.--L-Sydritof the Times.: •ocr Por sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN-TEA, .
STCS.F., 'l9 Fourth street,Pittsburgh. se29

D EST COUGH MEDICINE as nitWosymAnother evidence ofthe superiority fif.Dr...Willard'sCough Mixture over all others. Reed. thefollowing certificate from a respectable eititen, QVthe Fifth Ward t

Prrrssunati, Nov. 1;This certifiesthat for some weeks past I was ,led with every serious cough, which was evideitly.becoming seated en'the lungs to such an extent asto resist the effect ofevery medicine which I hadbeen using. I wasfinally persuaded to call at Hays4- Brockway's Drug Store, and get a bottle of Dr. .Willard's Oriental Cough Mixture; which, to my .
great surprise, relieved me very much ; after takingonly two or three doses, bind beore I had used 'one •bottle,Iwas entirely cured. , I was so much pleaSectwith' its effects that.I have brought othersio'bhy it,and shall continue , to recommend it to inj, friends,'as.Ifirmly belietieit tobe the best cough Flatting isthe world !"

ANDREW McCAFFRY:-Try it—only 25 cents a battle. Sold by . ,
HAYS oi. BROCKWAY2No. 2 Liberty at. near Canal. Basin.Sold also by 4.Fleming, Lawrenceville.novlo -

New Plano Fortes. .NOW receiving an entire new stoci of Piano
,Fortes, from the manufactories, of gale* cP.r--kNewYcirtr, and Chiczoring, of Boston. Thepiat!„...terns are ofthe lest style, and with 311 tl4 mod-ern improvements For sale at Factory prices, byJOHN H. MELLO/1481 Wood Street'

vAUGHN,S.VEGETABLK LITHORTRII'lO dozin store and' kir sale by
.

_
• ...HAYS* BROCKWA'

ItirOULD cANDLES-,—,80 Boxes, for saleINUff-er,3 •SMITlit & SINC
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